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,IM1I"7 Made by the Foremost Ammunition

Concern in America
biggest name in ike ammunition and firearms world to

THE it Rtmlngton-UM- Whether your arm it a Remington
or other standard make, whatever its calibre and the load
you needi you nrmingiun.wiw-- uinamu-- nu

they arc necessarily stamped with the same name as
firearm, but because they

TKi. Comnanr ku been
mBB tmiXira metallica for rtandud maka of ftnnHaUld RtnlflMtOtt

UMC cartridge ' tated in the aim
ta AmiA In itifa rnfflmunilt ha

Metallic lor Bear pufoi. r
iiim for them. Look the Mark on
metallic and hot sheila you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n

299 Broadway
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Subscription Frice, $1.00 Fer Year.

Official Paper of Dakota County

EXCHANGE ITEMS
Walthiti Times: Mrs A O Diug- -

wall went to South Sioux City to
spend Sunday.

Wynot Trlbuno: Mrs E T An-

trim! of Deoatur, is visiting with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Sam Lemon,
to St James.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs L 0
Hasting and Mrs J A Maaonde were
at Jackson last Monday. Miss Violet
Hassing is thinking of attending
school at that plaoe.

Dixon Journal : Mr and Mrs Leo
Hall, of Horniok, Ta, wore pionlo
gncsts.at the parental home....E B
l'rlost, of Homer, attended the pio-ni- o

in Dixon last Friday. Mr Priest
should claim the record of attendance

the attendance at tho annual bar
vest picnics here as has missed but
five in the twenty-thre- e that have been
held.

"' Fonca Journal: J M King and
""family motored up from Homer 8un

day for a visit with tho J R Fomeroy
family. .The rain. Bundav"t nisht ore- -
vented,, them fron retarning witlf cthe
car ie aext moral jsnriTAiig SOOK

mo oarij aratu .or uutue wnu as Boon
as the roads wore passable, 0 I New
ton drove tho carhomo with tho other

- members of tho family.

Allen Nows; Albert Waddell re
turned Monday from a few days visit
with relatives at South Siorix Olty
'Miss Pearl Triggs underwent an oper- -

tion for appendicitis in Sioux City
Monday morning, and ia getting along
nieoiy.... myrtle Mofuarran. who un
derwent an oporatiou for appendicitis
in Sioux City last week, is getting
along nicely and is expected home
Friday.

Wayne Demoorat: Mrs Naffeiger
ana emmren came over from Crystal
lake last week to spend a. few days at
home, returning to the lake Wednes
day.... LeRoy Ley and wife, J E
Lane and F 8 Censhof were at Crystal
lake oyer Sunday, guests of Mrs Hen-
ry Ley at the Ley cottage. They"

a fine time and were royally en
tertained. Tbosnu was rather hot
for a back that had not boon bared in

rays, as some of the party tes-
tify,

Lyon Mirror: Clarenoo Rasda), of
Homer, passed through here Sunday
enronie to West Point. ... Mrs How-
ard Warner, a nieco of M M Warner,
was killed in un auto wreok at Currolb
ton, Mo, at a ruilroad crossing, Five
others in tho auto mot the same fate.
....Mrs Bessie Rhodes is from To-kam-

keeping honso for hor father,
George W Little, while her mother is
at Hot Springs, S D, and hor sisters
Katharine and Esther uro at Crystal
lake.

Newoastlo Times : Mrs Dave Oou-tur- y

and ohildreu bud Luoy Cryau
Monday evening from South

Slour Oity.... Father O'Tool wont to
Jaokson Wednesday to attend tho
church sorviocs there, as the Cathollo
people wore laying tho oorner stone of
their new ohuroh now undor co-
nstruction.... Mr and Mrs J M Hob-kinso- n

and niece Helen Ollorman,
Monday evening from Crystal

lake, whore they had boon spending
a few weeks' vacation.

Fender Republio: J W Malouey
returned Tuesday from Crystal lakti
where he had been since Sunday....
....Agnes Daughlory wont to Hub
bard Monday a visit with friends
aud relatives Mrs Mell Niebuhr
visited at the homo of her mother,
Mrs Larson, south of town, a few days
last week Mrs E H Anderson,
mother of Mrs N H Nye, returned to
her home at Hubbard, Saturday, after
a visit at Nyo home. Fauliua
Nye accompanied her grandmother
Home,

Wteaebago Chieftain, Haxel Da
vidsoa visited in Homer a few days
this week , George MoBeath, of
Dakota Oity, here yesterday show

Hag eora'grown in Florida Mrs
Jt.hu Morgan and baby, of Branswiok,
Is here a visit at the home of her
father, MC Miebuhr and family....
afiHster played Rosalie Wednesday at
Uw baseball earnival at the latter
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place, with u Boore of 1 to 2 in favor
ot Rosalie .... Several members of Die
Willing Workers' class of the Presby
torian Sunday sohool, camped out at
Crystal lake the latter part of this
week.

Sioux City Journal, 25: Frank
Burns, of South Sioux City, droppod
dead of heart failure about 9 o'clock
last night, while walking down
south Jennings stroot near Fi st
street. He had been visiting friends
iu Sioux City during the evening,
and, accompanied by a son, Mor-re- ll

Burns, and W B Kearns, both
of South Sioux Oity, hud Btarted
to walk home. Be was 50 years old.
Burns dropped to the ground with a
gasp, and died before his sou could
roach his side. Coroner J E Uarver
viewed tho body and ordered it

to the Weisz & Hamuels under-
taking establishment. There will be
no inquest, Coroner Qarvor said.
Burns bad been complaining of puins
in his heart for several days, accord-
ing to his son, Up until the time of
his doath Burns chatted with his bou
and Koarns and appeared to be feel-

ing as well as usual. Besides ills son,
Morrell, Burns is survived by his
widow, another son aud a daughter.
Tho family formerly lived in Sioux
Oity, They moved to South Sioux
Oity several months ago,

Homer Star: J RPomeroy, aud Mr
Newton, of Ponca, spent Tuesdoj
with J R King.... Mrs S I Rookwell.
of Omaha, arrived last evening to visit
her parents, Mr and Mrs John
Ohuroh...... Elsie Wilkins took the
passenger last evening to South Sioux,
rit. !.... .1.. Ill I.il. 111. !. J
SJlUJl I IIOIU BUU Hill TIBIS WliU iriUQUB
several days. ...Hand Rookwell end
his son-in-la- Ed Munger, left on
Monday for Tennessee on a business
trip and to visit relatives.... Mr aud
Mrs Frank Nowburn huve rented the
Groat Northorn hotel for a short time,
wuue xur anu airs xaottntatier are

a much needod rest...... Mrs
Fheobo Wilson loft last week for an
extended visit at Stubenvlllo, Ohio,
and Pittsburg, Fa, to visit with her
sisters and brothers Mrs Sarah
Mansfield and her daughter, Georgia,
of Winnebago, have rented tho house
now oooupied by Josiah Davis, Mr
Davis will move into his new house
which will be finished iu a few days,
. ...Harvoy Zeutmire, who lives on
the bottom, threshed a field of winter
wheat last woek that went 08 bushels
to the acre. This beats all records so
far in Dakota county, we are inform
ed....Mrand Mrs Orvil Lake and
family, of Omaha, are visiting rela-
tives and friends in Homer this week.
They were formerly Homer residents
and their many friends are glad to see
them onoe more... .Beruioe Clavton.
daughter of John Clayton, was rushed
to a hospital ut Utoux Oity one day
last week, where she uuderweut no
operation for appendicitis. She is
progressing favorably ut this writing.
. . . . Aliawuy Bros made a doul Mon
day with Joseph Smith and ronted
the uew briok building which is un-
der cuustructiou next to the post office,
for a gonorul merchandise store.
Ther will take possession on or about
Ootober 1st, providing tho building Ib
complotod.

Sioux Oity Journal. 24th: Joff
Taylor has leased the plantof the Em
erson Enterprise, ut Emorson. Neb.
and will tako charge of the Newspaper
on Boptomber 1 . . , .Judge D 0 Hoffer- -
Dan, of tho Dakota coutity court, yes
terday contlnnod tho oase of P T Van
Cleavo against the state of Nebraska
for thirty days. The suit is tho out-
growth of tho seizure of a fishing seine
in Blyburg lako. The seino waB claim-
ed by Vau Cleavo. The stale author-
ities declare that Van Cleave violated
tho law by fishing with a seine. Van
Oloavo con tends that ho was fishing
in the Missouri river and that the
state has no jurisdiction in tho oase.
. ...ljols Dierking, 3 y ear-ol- d daugh-
ter of LouIb Dierking and Mrs Gladys
Dierking, who was ordered into the
oustody of her father on habeas corpus
proceedings bofoio Judge John F Oli-
ver, of tho distriot court, ferleved so
pathetically for her mother that she
was brought back by Dierking from
tho home of his parents in South Sioux
Oity aud given again to her mother,
"Even the oblokenth wore glad to
th-e- o me back," lisped tho little maid
yesterday. Tho ohiokens refeired to
era threo feathered pots of Lois that
peoked about the dooryard of Mrs
Dierking's home, which is with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Wakefield Col-
lins, GU Sixth street. "Do you want
to go back to your father?" little Lois
was asked. "No, thir," When
asked why she cried while her
father had hor, the babe with two
homes ran to tho skirts of her mother.
Dierking took the child Tuesday, on
an order signed by Judge Oliver giv-
ing oustody to tho father, This action

was taken because, from thr ohild's
actions in court, Jndgo Olivir became
convinced her mind lind ben poisoned
against tier father I be order was
temporary, in viw of I tin fact that
the divorce proedh'Ja nlrl lit Mrs
Dierking "ill enme up during the Hep-t-

raber term of the district court, and
the miestiim of the chilli's ontoriv
again will be. tonght out. Loin seeks

conceal herself when alio neais kii a. v
Hiid thinks is ate INordylce

father approaching to take Iter, lie'
mother said. Under the order lie
holds Dierking can reclaim the child
at an; time before the divorce hear-
ing.
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HUBBARD.
Nels Andersen was u bimineim cull

er iu Jackson last Batnnlnr .

Tom Grnhaiu and Joe Hugrn untotil
to tho oity Monday.

We aro cleaning up our stock of
straw hats, and are offering Mime good
bargains in our large line of straws.
0 Anderson Co.

Joe Hogan and weie in Biotix
City last week.

Miss Wood, of Petersburg, who has
been visiting at the Mnuily home the
past three weeks, returned home
Thursday.

Dress shirts, unokties, suspenders,
handkerchiefs mid everything in gents
furnisnlngs, (J Co.

Mr and Mrs Ras Nelson returned
Monday from ther visit ut Newell, la.

C M Rasmussen and wifo enjoyed a
visit fiom relatives of nt Bluff,
Ia, over Sunday,

A now assortment of shoes has been
added to our already large and com-
plete line of footwear. Let us fit you
in something nice and oomfortublo
0 Anderson Co.

A basket party was given at the
Carl Larson home last Sunday aud
the neat sum of $50.50 taken in.

Mrs Dincan, of tiiouz City, and Mrs
Bennett, of Omaha, and Mary Hagen
were visitors at tho Graham home last
weak,

A fine uew line of ladies' raiu coats,
in a variety of colors, just icceived at
C Anderson Go's.

Mr and Mrs IIHonestein were visit-
ing at the Ray Heller home this week.

Mr and Mrs Carl Anderson returned
Saturday from un extended, visit to
Idaho and California.

We want to buy your butter, eggs
and oream. C Anderson Co.

Jack Duggan spont a couple of days
tue past week in fender.

Carrie Nelstn aud Mamio Claussen
spent over Sunday iu Sioux City.

We are getting lined up for full and
yon odu get anything you need in fall
clothing, underwear, shoes, bedding
and blankets. O Anderson Co.

The bazar given Wednesday by the
Lutheran ladies was quilo a success,
$120 being realized.

Art Andersen, ol Martiusbnrg, Neb.,
was in Hubbard the first of the week.

Sunday sohool at 0:45 o'clock u m,
Public worship every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day of each month at 10:80 a m, in the
Lutherau The oateohetical
class meets every Wednesday at 9:80
a m, aud every 2nd and 4th Sunday
at the same hour,

Mr aud Mrs Christnnsen visited
friends in and near Homor tho first of
the week.

A largo number of friends and rela-
tives gatherod at the home of Mads
Hansen ou his twentieth wodding an-
niversary. Tho day waa pleasently
spent .

The proceeds from tho Lutherau la
dies bazar pxoeeded a hundred
Tho munoy will be used to paint the
ohuroh building. The ladies ack-
nowledge their thanks to all the con
tributers who either bought tickets,
took part in the program, or otherwise
assisted them. Thanks also to tho
Danish Brotherhood for tho use of
their hall.

JACKSON. v

Born, to Mr and Mrs James Barnot,
August 21, 1918, a daughter. The
little one only lived two hours. The
remaius wero iutorred iu the Dakota
City cemetery last Friday.

Mrs John lioler is visiting relativos
in Omaha this week.

Mrs Margaret Boyle and children
departed Thursday evening for Or-
chard, Neb, lo spend u fow weeks'
with her sister, Mrs Hoott Fulleu.

Ed T Kearney is having material
liaiilod for a now house on oue of his
farms, tenanted by William Garner.

Annio Auheiser, of South Omaha,
is visiting with Marie Goodfellow.

Agnes Deloughory, ot Pender, is vis-
iting iu the homo of her sister, Mrs T
H Sullivan.

Johu Myers, of Sioux City, former-
ly u pioceer merohant here, was call-
ing ou old (rieudB Monday.

Mrs H J Bingouheimer and little
son, of Uusper, Wvo. arrived here
Monday and ia a gucBt in tho home of
her brother, Lee O Kearney. Mrs
Bingenheimer is onroute to tho homo
of hor parents at Elktou, S D.

William Fruukliu has purchased the
saloon at Goodwin, Nob, and taken
possession.

The JuokBon ball team wont to
Jefferson, S D, Sunday, and defeated
the faBt aggregation at that place by
a eooro of 7 to 1. Marsh, of this plaoe,
struck out fourteen men.

J J McBride ou last Tuoaday sold
his saloon and residence to William F
Hiokey. Mr Hiokey has already ta-
ken possoBslon of tho saloon. Mr Mo-Bri-

and family expect to move to
Sioux City whore they will build a
homo. Tho MoBride family will bo
groatly missed here. Mrs MoBrido 1b

prominent iu church and society cir-
cles and hor plaoe will be hard to fill,

W Hickoy sold his pool hall and
restaurant to Jack Oayuuaugh,

A number fr.im hero attended tho
Orpheum theater ut Sioux Oity

oveuing,
Rasmus Smith has gone to Ida

Grove, la, to visit relatives,
Master Gene Reitly, of Sioux City,

is visiting iu the H A Hamm home.
Mrs R W MoHale, of Fairbury,

Neb, ia a guest iu the M Quiuu home.
Catherine Long, of Hubbard, visit

od tho first of tho nook With Monica
Flynn.

Mrs I) F Sawyer 11 nd on Stephen,
of Winnebago, Neb, arrived here Mon-d- a;

for h visit in the John Brady
home.

Hi I' Kearuny enjored it vi it from
liissMer, Mr Kale I5nin, of lit ?.e
man, Mont, tevoral day last week,

to
nnniul fnolsten. it

family

Anderson

ohurcU.

dollars.
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Dies at Hot Rprings.

Mro Kate Nordyke, fur over thirty
years it resilient i,f thit plm-e- , died
Saturday noon ut Hot Springs, S D,

wut.mi .... Km... .y0r, ,,yH ago
'ftr IrMtLtiriMtil ut SMuaturiuni. She
removed Item this plnce u few jeuis
ago, locating tit Allen, Neb, nhcru
she conducted a hotel. Failing health
compelled her to give up active man-

agement nf the hotel and for nearly a
yenr she had been under a doctor's
care, snffuiing from general debility.

Ueoessed wus 00 years old, and is
iiirvived by two daughters. Boatrlce
aud Marguerite Nordyke, her mother,
Mrs M Long, a brother, Richard
Twnmoy, all of Allen, and another
brother, Benjamin Twuiuley, of
Lnrohwood, Iu.

In her long residence in Ibis comity
Mrs Nordyke, by her genial disposi-
tion aud pleasant manner, made sooren
of fiiends who will feel the gloom oast
ovor tho community by hor departure
from this life. The Herald joins with
their frieuds iu extending By m pa thy
aud condolence to the bereaved ones
in their hour of deepest sorrow.

llio body Was shipped to Sioux
City aud funeral services were held
Tnenday afternuon from th) ohupol ot

Y osteon's undertaking establishment,
Rev E H Guy nor, rector of Ht Paul's
Episcopal church olllciated. Inter
inent was made in Graceland come
tery.

Many of tho former friends ot tho
deceased woman in this place attended
tue last sad rites

Which Daily Paper.
Readers of tho Lincoln State Jour

ual are getting some very important
news nowadays about- - the tariff, tKe
currency bill and the trouble in Mex
ico. This paper wants you to read it
awhile just to see if it is not the
paper you will wutit all the time. A
cut-pric- e offer is made of one dollar
from now until Junnary ,1, 1914, for
The Daily nud Suuday Journal. The
paper will be stopped ut that timo
This special rate is made only to in
duoo jon to try the paper und find out
for yoursolf if it is not Nebraska's
greatest newspaper. The sooner you
Bend in your dollar the moro papers
yon win get for your money. Address
State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

TWENTY YEARS AGO- -

Items reproduced in the Bhux Oity
Journal from files of twenty years
ago;

August i, xouj: .runic taunts
residence in South 8ioux City was
burued to the ground between three
and 4 a m vesterduy. The house was
oooupied by a man named Anderson,
who works for Baker & Bissoll. It
was one of the best buildings on tho
other side of tho river aud cost in th
neighborhood of $7,000. Mr Hunt1
had 12,000 insurauoe ou tho house.
A socond polioy for $2,000 he allowed
to lapse only a few dayB ugo.

Wanted.
Alamo Engine & Supply Co wunts

25 men for digging water main trench
es at Homer.Neb. Only good diggers,
sober and respeotable mon need upply.

uiiuuiuuut juu lur rigut men.

FUN CARNIVAL PROMI8ED.

Intsrstate Fair, T. O. T. 8., Baseball
Team and Sands to Amuse

Crowds.
Sioux City is arranging a merry

rolio foe guests who come on Septem-
ber 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, to attend
the Interstate Live Stock Fair.

The central enow at WooMland will
be unique la features and more pleas-
ing In most ways than former fairs.
Classic harness events, derby day
contests and the big money hung up
in purses will make tho racing pro-
gram notable. Seven vaudeville head-liner- s

will be seen from the two show
stands. Military band music will of-
fer accompaniment to races or fun
features and the exhibit buildings
will be packed with human interest
features.

Close survey of midway attractions
will be made by tho management, and
an excellent class of shows will be
maintained along that inorry street.

T. O. T. S. managers have in charge
the evening shows down town, and
floral and fraternal parades are to be
featured. Fun sessions by the braves
of the Sioux tribe will bo staged.

Even the morning hours will bo
utilized to entertain tho fair guests.
The Sioux City baseball team will bo
at homo during the weak and will
play forenoon games. Railroad sched-
ules will be arranged to got guests in
for those morning contests.

To enable gueBts to get the most
fun out ot the big week, through tho
meeting ot acquaintances from tho
home state September 16, has been
designated Minnesota day, September
17, Nebraska day; September 18,
South Dakota day; September 19,
Iowa day and Sioux City day. On tho
closing day the million dollar live
stock parade will be staged.

v Extraordinary Offer
Farmer and Brepflar 1 year $1,00
Dakota County Herttld " $1,00

Both Papers 1 yearfor only- - $1,00
Farmer und Breeder is a weekly

farm and livo stook magazine edited
aud published by farmers far furmoro,
It is a journal you want to know, It
is ably edited und stroug in subject
matter. What ypu want to know is ro-

uted in language you can easily un-
derstand, It makes no difference how
raauy farm papers you may bo receiv-
ing yon need Farmer und Breeder to
help you in the live stook branch of
your business.

Take advantage of the extremely
liberal offer above and also direot tho
attention of your noigbbora to this
special bargain. Papers sent to dif-
ferent addresses if desired.

Don't forget Breuus coffee, it
still iu the lead. Van sells it.

.1 .

FarmLand
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Sale

The above Farm Home, together with 200 acres of tho lincst farm land in the Coni 'Belt

OfferedCat PlbHc ICtiOfl
Wednesday, --Sept 24, 1913

This land consists of alilaok, nnndy loam, rqiii.l in qnlity to the het,t
ply 0 miles from Bunx City, Iowa, nud adjoining Dnkiun Oily, the eoui.lv

OU tile west, uinkin un lilmil lnn.itinn fn n Immn t,i,,l Lf,.v f. in'. . "
thrmimi t.h farm mi mi mr ,.

uia ....an.t
7 . ? r . .

snipping facilities unexcelled. A

is a direct
stock feeder

""" """" " one tue u. a W., pussingiiti.l ,1... .1 ,,..,
i.xi, in, imiur mo

good high sohool und churches ,i,o within o;uy w.iUiiiK dUnnee, uu'l theioeetcarhno o faionx Oity. A telcphoi to Hiou- - City, free of toll cl.i.rgVs, puts the
in easy .touch with tho mailiet mi that ho nuv tulo. iK.,,n.. r ...,.!,., ... n ...i.-.-. ..--

..

The main traveled automobile iuKli,y LeU,,,,, iioux (Jity i.nd Om.tliu panncr. bv this farm, nurt the roads ingeneral are excellent.
There is no better general or special farming proposition any whuVe in the com belt thun-i- s offered by thisfarm. Yields of 90 bushels of corn per acre, 30 lnuhels .. wheat and 50 bush. Is nf oats have been made,while, with a proper rotation of alfalfa which dots remarkably uell, yielding G tons per iir anil withlive stook the above yields oau Hogs do remarkably well on this farm, disease of no kindhavi g been on tho place in twenty joars.
Tho improvements on this farm are of tho best to be f,..u 1 .mywher-- . as tl'ie above photograph will show,A cordial invitation is extended to anyone who wishes to inspect this farm at any lime previous to the saleaud they will bo shown every courtesy while here.
The salo will bo hold at the farm on Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 24, 1913. Col. Z M. Baird of Hartinc--ton- ,
Nebr .will make the sale, aud sealed bids may be M ut.to him at Hurtiugtou or at Dakota Oity.ebr hioure of Welter ( lienoy. owner, and they will receive cartful attention on the morning of the sulo. Auv bunkbusiness man or farmer in County is givou for I'ference. '

TERMS:' ThcTerms of Hale will be, 10 cash; 40 uithin thirty
abstract of title will bo delivered all defeiied payments

Walter Cheney, Owner Dakota City, Nebr.

Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats for Sale

1913 Model, Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats at burguiu,, prices, all
makes, brand now machines, ou easy
monthly payment plan. Get our prop-
osition beforo buying or you will regret
it, also barguus iu used Motor Cycles.
Write us today. Eucloso Stump for
reply.
Address Lock Box 11, Trenton, Mich.

The for News whon it is News

Better than Spanking
Spanking will not cure child-

ren from wetting the bed, be

cause it is not a habit, but a

dangerous disease. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co., of London,
Canada, have discovered a,

strictly harmless remedy for

this distressing disease, and to
make known its merits they
will send a 50 cent, puuktige
securely wrapper! and prepaid
Absolutely Krco to any reader
of the Huuau). Tljis remedy
also cures frequent desire to
urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day
in old or young. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co. are an Old

Reliable House, write to them
today for the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted members of

your family, then tell your
neighbors and friends about
this remedy.

C. H. Rowan Drug Co.
P. O. Drawer 070. London, Canada.

IWEUMATtO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USE

Thm'Boet Rented)
For'lallltorm of.

'Rheumatism
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Ono cf most features
of tho Intorstato at

parade of
bluo-bloode- d and This
year tho will staged

19. Over
of will

fn tho parade, and all tho animals will
wear tho badges tho

Tho parado ulways lead a
band and "other musical

Izutlons aro in up
various t6

usually
In this and

ot their kind aro lead by
tho Tho parado
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Oppor.tunity
of
a
Lifetime .

to

a

land Located hh is.
seal ,.r Dakota County,, .. .. .. .. V. :

O . nnlv 11 lilnnlr I, IVll mnln

u warranty and
to bear interest at luto of b.

Q55B2

BANK
as u Bond."

Ed. T. Koarnoy.
President.

the and tho
In and row.

Entries now iu tho of Secre-
tary Joe, Morton, of tho fair associa-
tion, indicate that this parado
will rival any similar in the
big fairs, enzt and mem-
bers of the and aristocra-
cy entered in tho
havo off In Chica-
go, Des Moines, Lincoln, and
Hamline. Tho pick of animals

at fairs this year will
entered at Because of

excellence of tho Sioux City
and Interest In

in the adjacent territory breeders
hard' fights for recognition at

tho Intorstate Fair

i

Once a Customer - Always a Customer
--- ': r

People rapidly learning four thiugs about this good
1st That it is headquarters for Farmers of

, (Coming from n hundred miles away. Ask any of )
2nd The Bank for Worklug folks "for tho Peo- -

plo," (Whore thoy alwuya Know thoy'ro Welcome.)
'Ird its uiottos of "Safe as u Government Bond," with "Safety

All," runs (Strict Scrutiny Rigid Investigation
that's all we

4th it is "The Accomodating Bunk--wit- h "Superior Ser--
(Ask-au- y ono of our customers. Thoy KNOW.)

hzd-jt- :
Certificates. "Sufo

Farm Louus
Steamship Tickots.

AN FEATURE
tho attractive

Live Stock Fair,
Sioux City, Is the annual

cattle horses.
parade bo on

Friday, September ?1,000,-00- 0

worth stock

captured during
show.

is by mil-

itary organs
worked to break

tho sections. From ten
Btatos aro

tho
bloods

owucra. takes placo

An

on earth. it
Neb..

dayn. when deed
tho

Government

beforo crowds
motor bleacher

hands

stock
showing

west. Many
liorso cattlo

Sioux City show
carried tho honors

Huron
the

shown theso bo
Sioux

the mar-kc- t
tho better stock

make

I

I

bank:
throe states Very

Ono.s themThat it is ALL

That
Ovor true.

iibIc.)
That

vico."

SHOWING SECTION OF MILLION
DOLLAR STOCK PARADE

INTERSTATE FAIR IN BLUE-BLOOD-

be represented

fif-

teen represented
stock promenade,

proud

grandstand,

City.

I Cry All Kinds of Sales. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Best of Service to All.

COL. E. F. RASMUSSEN

Auctioneer
Make dates at Allen, Waterbusv or Taekson Banks, or at

Mid-We- st Bank, Sioux City.
Write me at Jnckson, or call at farm one mile west of Qoodwltt, Neb. I

JShe Herald:

Buy

Farm.

only $1 a. yV
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